The Endeavor Academy Yearbook is accepting senior pics for graduating seniors. You have until Thanksgiving break or November 26th. Please email to mzimmerman8@cherrycreekschools.org. They need to be at least 300 dpi and they need to have the student sitting or standing. The yearbook class will be taking portraits during Advisory. We will take all students' pictures, but we can replace the one we take as long as the student gets it to Zimmerman by November 26th.

6 Word Memoirs are also due for graduating seniors. Please get your inspirational or positive memoir to Zimmerman by November 26th. If you wrote one in English class, we can and will use that unless you ask for it to be replaced. Yearbook will send out a survey to find out your intentions regarding the 6 word memoir and whether you want to use the one you wrote in August.

Senior Dedications are for sale! Buy space in the yearbook!

1/4 page = $20
1/2 page = $30
Full page = $50

We will stop accepting dedications when the pages are full. Please let Ms. Zimmerman know ASAP if you'd like to buy space in the book in order to congratulate a graduating senior.